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EDITORIAL
How many are there among i s who have heard, not

infrequently, disparaging remarks passed about the cali-
ber of members of Watertown's Police Department?

We wonder how many of those who have made such
remarks might not now feel just a twinge of shame for
having done so.

Monday morning's 'incident which lesuited in the
death of a man caught in the act of burglarizing a local
business and the serious wounding of Police Lt. Pat
Butler should still for a long; time such remarks. But
will it?
•• . It has become the popular thing in this day to criti
cize, complain about and even, ridicule policemen. There
are many who disdainfully look down their noses at po^
licemen as being a breed apart.

To a certain extent this is true. The men who make
up a police department are a special breed, because it
takes a special kind of man to; place, his own life in
jeopardy in his every day work for the protection of the
res* of us.
.. Watertown has such men on its Police Department, -
and Lt. Butler is one of them.. Pat is well liked by those
who know him and respected as "a good cop" by those
who know their business.

Lt. Butler, and the other .officers who took part in
Monday's episode, placed their lives on the line not
once but several times during the four hour seige. at the
Harley-Davidson, 'establishment on Straits Turnpike.
One shot, is said to have narrowly missed Pat 's head,
when the men first were confronted in the building. The
second time he was not so lucky.

'The Lieutenant and. other members of the force who
finally were forced to enter the building in an attempt to
flush the gunmen, knew they were taking their lives in.
their hands when they did so •-• certainly-notcheerfully,
but willingly because they knew this was their job.

The next time any of us receive a parking ti cket or
•are tapped by an officer for some violation of the law,
we would do well to remember this. The policeman who
has to arrest an. individual today may 'be forced to lay
down his life for the same individual tomorrow. .,

Our prayers and good wishes go out to Lt. Butler for
a speedy recovery from'his wound. We hope, and believe,
we are joined in this by all other residents of our town.

ARLEY

Wounded Officer's
Condition Improved

PHOTO PINPOINTS area in the Harley Davidson, Motor-
cycle Stop, Straits Tpke., where Police Lt. Patrick Butler
was shot and wounded' and Timothy' L. Williams, 2:4, of
Signal 11 ill, Calif., was shot and killed by police early
Monday morning during a. burglary attempt... Williams ap-
parently was hiding behind the low counter at left, from.
where he shot Lt. Butler when police entered the building,
and then was felled by police bullets.

Red Cross Chapter Seeks
Gifts For Vietnam GI*s

TWO OF 'THE WEAPONS token Iwm the mem involved in,
the burglary-shooting early Monday morning at the Harley
Davidson, Motorcycle outlet on Straits Tpke. are held by
members of the Watertown Police Department. Set.. Michael
Daddona, left, holds a 12 guage shotgun and .Acting di ie f
Carlo J. Palomba a"22 caliber pistol. . '

The Water town Chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross, will participate
in the 1967 Red Cross "Shop
Early Yieta;am" program, Chair-
man H. Lloyd Hughes announced
'this week.

'The objective of the drive will
be to provide at least 50 gift-
filled 'bags from Watertown to be
sent 'to servicemen 'in Vietnam
at Christmas. The total program
.aims to supply each. U.S. serv-
iceman in Vietnam, with, a gift
bag for Christmas, according to
Mr. Hughes.

Mrs, William F. Scully has ac-
cepted the Chairmanship of the
local Chapter's program. She ex-
pressed 'the tope '[hat civic and
veterans organizations, church
societies and local, businesses
will provide Items or the means
to secure gilts to fill 'the bags.
The target date for mailing of the

Year-End, Budget.
Transfers Slated
For Aetio.il, Monday

A. number of transfers within
the 'budget are to be requested
by Town Manager Alien F.Muglla-
at Monday's meeting' of the Town
Council, to perin.it the closing'
out of the town's books at the
end of the current fiscal year.

They Include $1,782 from con-"
Mngencies to insurance .and bonds,
and. the following to the Reserve
Fund: Town, Hall capital outlay,
$2,114 for Town Hall painting; -
Alarm System capital outlay, $930
for alarm room improvements;
Improvements and Additions,
$5,375 for storm, sewer program;
Improvements and Additions,
$4,000 for skating rinks; Im-

(Continued On Page 1.2}

gifts will be October 1.
Some of the items to be' col-

lected are windproof clgaret
lighters, ball point 'pens, new
paper backed books, tooth brush
'holder's,, playing cards,, small
vacuum packed cans of nuts or
'Candles,, mailing size voice tapes,
etc. •

Organizations wishing to' par-
ticipate in 'the Shop Early Pro-
gram may do so by 'Calling the
local Red Cross office at 274-
2684, or by contacting Mrs.
Scully.

Police Lt. Patrick Batter, who
•was shot, in the stomach early
Monday morning as Watertown
Police broke up a burglary at-
tempt, was reported in, "satis-
factory condition by Waterbury
Hospital authorities as Town
Times went to press.

The Lieutenant, a veteran mem-
ber of the Police Force, under-
went .surgery Monday tor treat-
ment of tno wound, sustained when,
he and other members of the de-
partment attempted to'flush 'Tim-
othy I... Williams, 24, of Signal
Hill, Calif., from the Harley Dav-
idson Motorcycle. Shop on. Straits
Tpke., where Williams and one
other man were surprised in the
act of burglarizing the establish-
ment. After wounding'Lt. Butler,
Williams was shot and. killed by
other officers.

Three other men are being held,
by police under bonds of $25,000
•each, in connection with 'the'burg-
lary. They are 'Thomas Dyer, 20
of Torrence, Calif..," who was
caught by police as he climbed out
a window of the motorcycle shop;
Joseph, DlMicbele,, 19, of Bristol,
who was apprehended walking a-
long Straits Tpke. after the shoot-
ings and apparently had been ser-
ving as lookout; and Joseph Ver-
bitsky, 19, of 'New Britain, be-
lieved to 'be driver of 'the "get
away" car, who turned himself In
to police Monday night. All are
charged with robbery with, vio-
lence and aggravated, assault.

'The episode started Just before
2 a.m. Monday when 'police were
alerted to' a break to progress at
•the motorcycle shop. When offic-
ers arrived 'they found a broken
window on 'the south side of the
building, and when, L t Butter en-
tered the place a shot was fired,,
narrowly missing him.

'The 'Lieutenant,, who 'had an-
swered the first can with Patrol-
men Patsy Rose and Glenn Fin-

(Continued On, Page 12)

BRENT THOMPSON, center, ,9m of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Thompson, 56 Sunset Ave.. was presented witli a $100
Distributive Education s tate Loan 'this week by the Con-
necticut DEC A. Foundation. Making the presentation was
Stanley C- Killeen, left, Residential Sales Manager of the
Connecticut Light and Power Co., Berlin,, and a member
of 'the Board of Trustees of the DEC A Foundation. At right
is Robert Richmond, Distributive Education teacher-coor-
dinator at Watertown High School. Mr. Thompson will at-
tend the University of Connecticut at Starrs 'where he will
major in food 'handling and distribution.
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Begin' Construction
•Of To- New Dorms "
"At Post'College:.

Construction of two new student
dormitories began yesterday at
Post Junior College as Watertwry
Mayor Frederick Palomba turned
the first shovelful of earth. Mayor
Palomba was Joined by Robert I.
Coleman, Chairman of the Col-
lege's Property Committee, and
Ylce Chairman of the Board of
Trustees, and other Post of-
ficials. The architect :1s Henry
T. Moeckel and construction Is
being done by L Si liiffl Builders,
Inc. of Waterbury, with, comple-
tion of both dormitories scheduled
for early Fall.

The new buildings, Mr. Cole-
man, stated, are of contemporary
'brick, construction conforming
with' other buildings, .and repre-
sent the third phase of expan- .
slon at Post's 30-acre campus at
800 Country Club 'Road.. Construc-
tion of a new library 'and 'two
new classroom buildings began
earlier 'this, month, to- be com-
pleted this winter. 'The re-
modeling .of the college's ad-
ministration building was finished
"tnls past" June. Post also has
plans for a continued building
program which includes a Science
'Building;,, a Gymnasium-Audi-

an independent non-profit in-
stitution of'. higher learning,
licensed to otter associate dbgrse
programs in Liberal Arts.,, Busi-
ness Administration, Accounting,

. ami .secretarial .science. . '

On Vacation
Engineer William Owen

:ls serving as Acting Town.'Mana-
ger, this week while Town Mana-
ger Allen F. Muglla Is on vaca-
tion. Mr. Mtiglla will, return to
work Monday, Aug. 28. ...

Turkey Is currently the worW*»
largest exporter of raisins.

YOU*

ICE C«AM STOtE
(Straits, Turnpike, Wotertown |

eckend Special
Fridoy, Saturday & Sunday

t FniB Tartt
Patricia Gallbraith Carroll,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Noyes, Hamilton < AVe* will enter
Brlarclllf College, Briarcllff
Ibaor , N. Y., as a member of the
freshman class 'In, September, She
Is a. .graduate' of St. "Margaret's
School and plans; to major in
elementary education.

MRS. JOHN FRKHIE, 'Hie fonner CharioUe Johnson, daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, 48 Roberts St.. i s the
winner of a. $4,000 American Association M University
Women' Educational Foundation Fellowship for the study
of anthropology. She i s shown holding a Navajo Gennan-
town me, dating to about 1900.

Co. Inc.

Members
New York Slock

Exchange
M Uawvuworth 5t Wai*>buiy

756-74.63
" Local R»giHered

ANGEIO I, SODIA
RAUL M. RODM,

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

433

torium, and a. Student Union-
Caieteria Building.

Mr. Coleman said the new
dormitories will, provide attrac-
tive and modern residences for
male 'and, female students who
live beyond the. Waterbury Area,
or 'out of state. Each building
will hou.se 48 students, with a
house mother's apartment in the
dormitory and a resident di-
rector's, quarters In the men's
building. Both .will have student
lounges and Post is 'also pro-
viding for food service and stu-
dent social, functions.

Pending: .completion of 'the new
dormitories,,, resident . students,
will, live at Schrafft's Motor Inn,
Scott, Road and Interstate 84,
with bus transportation provided
to the campus.

Post, Junior College, now in its
78th year, begins Fall classes on
September 1,3,, with the Evening
Division starting on September

25. Enrollment is expected, to.
exceed 500 students for the forth-
coming' academic year. Post Is

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON'

Plenty of

• • JIM'S' ;
ii

Water Systems ...
— SALES & SERVICE —

WATER PCMFS
«t CONDITIONERS

James. A. With inert on
- WATEBTOWN

Iinkfleltf Rd. • 274-8311

Kalita Insurance Agency
• ". • Lire- Amto -Fire -Theft.

Liability - Health - Accideni - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

" ' .'274-1 tS2

Watertown

274-0315

Perfect for school work

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
Remington 9 A 9 5
Streamliner 34 r*g. $58.00

now 'til-Sept. 1

Witertown Warehouse Ottlet
686 Main St. *» alette wm 27 4-5-15.1

YOU GET
• 18 pc LIVING ROOM
• 16 pc BEDROOM
" 1,2 pc KITCHEN

Refrigerator, TV. Range

A !N 0 G U *, » ,* N T IF E in. » O W II ir E' A K

Phone SAMUEL, ALBERT, Fie
754-.3I.44

OUT OF IOW Ml IP HO HE C O l l l C I

TELJBrHONE
ANSWERTNG

New Haven, Bridgeport,
D a 11 b u T v. M e r i d D n

Tet t i l
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUBEAU

AVIS
It KM \ i \H

\ \ . . . \\;ttf:rbi

Top Quality Meats
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1047 Main St. — "Waterrown

fASTE THR LAI PL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

^ 274-5425
RUG CITY

11161 "Main St., Watfertown
'In I'd* Wottrtown Plaza"

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

'. — O t t N —
Daily t Sunday
• A.M.-l 0 P.M.

Allan A. Krasnow,"
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

i

ht Ibis .'time of year, you'* re not
thinking of heat.

But we must think of it every day.
Our p ro du ct s an d s e rv ic e j u s t

can,"t be beat,
.And we plan to keep it that way.

WESSON
Carefree Heat
756-7041

Oil Heat is safe, economical and clean.

,'ilfllWI

CHICKEN
PARTS

BREASTS

LEGS
WINGS

59*

33'

ROESSLER'S

LIVERWURST

Frat ai l tas|

the right to limit quantities,

8:3O "AM to. 6 PM. - Mon. - Sol..
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Itwra. I .Ft
8:30 AM to 1 PM - '
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i
Miss Carole Hamel, of Putnam, summer In Putnam pint traveling'

.Is the guest, of Miss Bonnie through Nova Scotia, Maine, and
Lemay, 5 Suncrest .Drive, Miss Hew Hampshire with the Hamel
L«may 'has 'been pending the Family.

WORK WAS BEGUN last week on a combination ice skating rink and basketball court, at.
Judd Field' adjacent to Swift. Junior High School A second such facility is slated for con
stniction a t DeLand Field. Employes of the Engineering; Department, above, laid out. the
project and work i s being done b.v the Highway crew.

Players Name Cast
For Production
Of "Never Too Late"

Tbe 'Cast tor 'the production of
"Never .Tao Late," by Stunner
Arthur Long, to be presented
tils fall by the Oakville Play-
ers , l as 'been, announced.

Taking part will, be Richard
Dinsmore, as Harry; Inez Phelan,
Edith, Louis. MurchetU, Charlie;
Mary .Aon. Kracunas, Kate; .Stilr-
ley Bousqpiet, Grace; Fred.
Schneider, Or. James Kimbro;
Bruce Martone, Mayor Crane;
BO! Ma rtin, Policeman, and Rich-
ard Cook, Mr. Fo'ley;

The play will be directed by
Louis Murchetti, with Miss Betty
MacDonald as assistant director
and William Phelan as technical
'director.

Rehearsals tor the production,
now are underway. It will be pre-
sented Oct. 20 to Prospect and

Nov., 3 and 4 at Watertown High
.School.

Elizabeth H. Htihbell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F.
HuUbell, '374 Palls Ave., 'Oakville,
win enter Bates College, Lewis-
ton, Me., as a member of 'the
-freshman class 'in September. A
June graduate of Watertown. High
School, she was; a meml«r of
the 'National Honor .Society, 'the
French and 'Latin. Clubs,, 'the band
'and. Pep Club.

Wayne 'L,t Garthwalt, son. of Mr.
and Mrs, Lewis P. Garth wait,
27 Flume St., OnkvUle, will en-
ter Bates College:, Lewlston, Me.,
as a member of the freshman
class, in September. A Junegrad-
uage of Watertown High School,
'he was a member of the Student
'Council and football team.

D1STENC1T,Y
INDIVIDUAL

GIFTS •

At Hosking's

RED EARN
OFT SHOPCE

.. 96 PORTER ST.
WATEBTOWN

Parents and Teen-Agers

FRANK H. BILL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

OFFERS:

Complete 30 hour class room course

6 hour behind-the-wheel course •

< Special courses for licensed, drivers

Special Attention to "older and nervous beginners"

THIS SCHOOL: ":

1. Certified by State Dept. of Education

.. 2. Licensed by State Dept. of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY
tor an appointment

274-6244
Rates are Reasonable

519 la in St. (Garnet Theatre i l l s . } Watertown

vincenf o. palladino

rent estate broker •

274-S942 753-4111

THINK HP
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN

U S ' B . MMa. <"ISt-88tS

LOULB J. Laneville, Jr..

« Wilder Cmmt

274-1744

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills •

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders.

KEYS MADE •••
T.I. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main $ln«t - W«rt«1own

Open Bowling
Daily

...We art starting a
lew seaswi wil l
openings fw Leagues,.
Family groups, etc.

League Op«ni rigs'"
1 p.m. & 9 p.m. weekly

Sot. and Sunday
from '1 P M

League - Thursdays
at 9 p.m. is looking for

new howlers

Sunday Nit* Mixed League
took ing for new couples, any age
FOR INFORMATION: CALL 274-4083

or 274-8448 (ham.*)

Blue Ribbon Lues
Air Conditioned

.640 Main St. Watertown

WE HAVE

Mortgage
Money

Made to Order
for Yon

We take a personal interest in your
M-ortgage needs...., our Mortgage experts

will be happy to sit down with you
and answer all your questions about Mortgage

Fmaneingt then work out all the details
of a permmalized Home Mortgage •

for f 'Oil. And we're always ready to help with
experienced advice, now, and for the life

of your .Loam......., whether you're Buying,
Building, or Refinancing. Can we serve yon?

THOMASTON
SAVINCS BANK

103 Main St.. Terry ville 1 $45. MAM ST., WAIHH OWN I 1 4 0 muim S t " Thorn as ton

Mtmbtr Federal D«po»it Iniuranca Corps rat ion, Fedaral Horn* Loan Bank Sy»t«m
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Letter Home

Congressman Tom Meskill

The anti-crime bill, recently
" passed by the House offers an

interesting and hopeful .forecast
of significant changes likely to
'dome In Federal-State relation-
ships. •• ,

It is the first major measure'
to 'to .approved by either Bouse
this year which embodies the
concept of. Federal aid In the form
of block prints to the States. The"
traditional Federal-aid approach
Is to grant money directly to' -
c o m m u. n 1 t i c s and regional
agencies i by-passing- .State gov-
ernment 'and spelling out spend-
ing limitations to fine detail. '

The block-grant approach Is
gaining broad support, however,
as •ift.denced by the course of the
anti-crime bill through the House.

This, bill, originally submitted
by the administration, was.almost
completely rewritten. In the Ju-
diciary Committee (on which 1
serve) and • on the 'Floor of 'the'
House. Even the name . was
changed from "The Sale. Streets
and Crime Control Act'*-to "The
Law Enforcement and Criminal
Justice Assistance Act", a title
mom accurately describing what
'the bill would accomplish.

TIM' major change, however,
was - to shift federal anti-crlmo
.funds from, control of. the At-.

' torney 'General to' control of the '
Governors, subject to guidelines
written into the law..

T.i» reasons for 'this: prevail-
ing Judgment of 'the House were
succinctly stated by Minority

* Leader Ford during the debate:
"We must abandon the Idea, of

direct federal 'Intervention. In. the

cities with a federal, adminis-
trator deciding arbitrarily who
will get. what and tow much. 'In.
the field of law enforcement, as
In others, we must provide the
Incentive for strong state and
local action with federal dollar
help. That dollar help should be
channeled through the states,
through a. designated - state
agency." • • ,

If was also pointed out 'that the
Mock-grant method would r e -
lieve the Justice Dopartme.it of
the paperwork burden of attempt-
Ing to administer the thousands
of applications for assistance un-
der this program that 'would pour
In from all the States, A3 pres-
ently constituted, the department
:ls. not prepared to' do. this; work.
There was also fear that the ad-
ministration's original proposal
would give 'the Attorney General
unprecedented and undesirable
control over State 'and local po-
lice operations.

Whether this 'block-grant ap-
proach will, be accepted, by the
Senate remains to' be seen. It is
a controversial question, experi-
mental In nature. As passed by
'the 'Hows*,. It Is. not favored, by
the administration. The fact that
It did pass; 'the House, however,
:1s a harbinger off what promises
to' 'be a strong' trend In the near
future.. I! believe this approach,
' If adapted carefully, offers 'hope
of mora efficient administration.
In a nurnber,of areas whUe avoid-
ing the hazards of concentrating
'too much power here' In 'the na-
tion's Capital.

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

Garden Maintenance
Water Is vital, to' a., beautiful

garden this time of year. 'Don't
skimp. 'Give.'your plants a healthy
soaking at least once a week.
Continue dusting or spraying to
control -insects and diseases.
Fertilize with the Might product
for the last, time this season.
- Along toward September, when
the nights begin to' cool, you'll
want to think about starting* a
new lawn or rebuilding your pre-
sent lawn. If this Is necessary.
'If you have moved' into a new
home this .summer, now Is the
ideal time to establish a strong, ..
healthy lawn, that will be the envy
of the neighborhood next spring.

. Preparation of 'the.' seedbed, is
vital... ..Get rid of obvious. Intru-
ders tike brick or stones. But
don't stop there... Flow,, 'disk or
'till, the" .soil, to loosen, it to a
depth of about 6 Inches. Level
the .soil, surface so that 'there
a n no low spots to catch and
hold water. Then .spread on a
good organic fertilizer. Now you
.are ready to seed. Use a blend,
of. Grass Seed containing sturdy
Kentucky Bluegraas, fine-leaved
Fvscues and Nursegr&ss. It starts
fast, wears well .and i | particu-
larly ..good for play areas around.
the children's swing set or sand-
box. .After seeding it is a good
Idea, to cover the lawn with 1/8

'to 1/4 Inches of peat humus. This
helps retain moisture, so you
won't have to' 'water as often.
Keep the sprouting seeds 'damp
until -they are 1 to 2 Inches
high. Start mowing when grass
is 2 1/2 to 3 inches high,..

FALL PLANTING "
- Now .is. an. Ideal, time to do more
planting of evergreens. Most new
top' growth' has 'been 'Completed
and by planting now "'there will be
sufficient time remaining in 'the
season to' allow for .mot: growth.
Shade "trees should be planted
about the time the1 leaves are
starting to turn. One "exception
is White Birch. I do not recom-
mend fall, .planting'' for this tree,
'Dogwood, Oak. and Magnolia also
fall into this category if the
planting area is in an 'exposed
location.

LAWN PROBLEMS
'Chinch bugs are still ruining

many fine' lawns in the area, .'If
'you. 'have brawn .spots, by all
means check, for these 'Insects..
'For' Insurance, apply diazlnon In
either a ltqultLor granular ma-
terial. Various diseases are also
'Causing' .some otherwise healthy
looking 'lawns to' thin out and
brown. This may be controlled by
a lawn fungicide, such as Dyrene
or Thiran. .Many lawns should
also 'be aerated to 'alow ferti-
lizer, seed, air and" water to

The 'early .American was pecul-
iarly aware of his Orientation and

"M all, 'the' things; to expect from
different points of the compass.
The old ttme'farm weather vane'
didn't even have letter s indicating
north and south and, east and
west, 'because everyone knew
where -they were to' begin with. A
farmer always built 'his house (and
barn 'too) facing the south to get,
'the most out, of'daylight, to, summer

. 'and, winter. -
His privy was placed away from

the ' .prevailing .summer "wind,
while 'the more' pleasant odors
of' 'honeysuckle and 'lilac came
from an, opposite direction. 'The
greater slope of his roof always
'faced, the' north. Even tombstones
were' properly placed, so they faced
the east to' greet 'the rising sun,,
but even more so 'because the
word -east Itself, was. Involved with
.an ancient word meaning "to
rise.'* And of course', 'the dead.
were expected, some 'day, to rise.
Enjoying . 'words, ^ I once re -
searched enough, to learn that
even 'the word yeast (which makes
bread rise) came from the old
word .east (where the sun. rises).
Even Easter 'was. named from,
the t ine "the Lord arose.'-' I
also found 'that, people ' used to
refer to' 'the. evening' as "the

- 'waste of 'the day" and they some- >
- times said, "the sun, disappears
'to the' waste."' And, that it seems,

'Is: where 'the word west came
from!

I've seen, recent writings, about
Itow tte ''old houses were shingled
to. .the' rear and clapboarded to.'
.front Just because clapboards,
were more fashionable." 'Yet the,
truth can be found 'to. .ancient
building plans 'that Indicate
"shingles for1 the north side
where the weather is. severest."
And It just happens... that "the
rear" of tte old 'houses was
also '"'Hie severe north." 'This
'effect may " be noticed on. any
large' tree, for He most moss
will always be' seen on its north-
ern side:. Its oneway to keep from
getting lost, in a, forest..

I 'have one of those places that
people seem to gravitate to when, '
they lose their 'bearings to,, the
'vicinity. Even, those who come to'
call, on." me often get 'lost when they
arrive, because of my complex
of buildings which can. become
baffling. 'One knock on. my studio
building .door announced a man
who asked where' Eric Sloane
lives. "Up there on the' hill,"'
1' said,, "but he is. not at home
now. He will be, there In. a few
minutes however, as. he lunches
there at noon." - The' man went
away and returned at the main

. Bridge Results
- Results. In 'the Tuesday, Aug. 15,
session of'the Ashworth,'Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows. North
and South,:, Dr. lames H. .Root, Jr. ,
and Howard Larkin, 47 1/2; Mrs.
Russell Chase1 and Mrs. Charles '
Somers, 42; Mrs. E... H, Herald
and Mrs. J. B. Kelsey, 39; and
Mrs. Livingston Crowell and Mrs.
Walter Knox, 37 i /2 . East and.
West; Allen. Ruffln and Mrs, Fern
Signor, 44 1/2; Mrs. Thomas
Finnegan and Miss MaryLawlor,
43 1/2; Miss Loeetta Gaunt and
Miss Muriel. Schotteld, .42; and
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert 'Warner.,
m
'batter' penetrate to the root sys-
tem. .As. this area 'has a rather
heavy soil In many neighborhoods,
this. can.'be' very beneficial to
'Otherwise sickly lawns.
.. Direct any questions to' 'the"
writer c/o James S. Hosking
Nursery, 96 Porter Street,
Watertown.

house at 'noon, and. I guess I look
- a. bit. different when. I've washed.

UP' for 'luncheon. "That neighbor
of 'yours .sure looks like you/1'
he said. '"'Is. he related.?1"''

Another fellow stopped by
simply, to ask which direction was
north. Someone 'had directed Mm
to' my. house as "three mU.es
east and. one mile north of Corn-
wall Bridge," I felt he should
know his directions, so 1 showed.

Mm widen way was. north. "'But
don't go that way or even, face
It," I told him, "or 'you'd be
facing away from Sloane, which.
'Is me;.'4

.Actually it is. strange' now well
people used to' know,the' points
of the compass while so few know
it nowadays. Recently a farmer
who knew" my house well., told, me
about an old .spring' pipe "'In. the
northeast corner of 'the cellar."
When I .got. to the. cellar'however,
I couldn't ascertain which corner
was northeast. So I went uptairs
and outside where I could orient
myself with. ease. Then .after
entering' 'the" hou.se,• making, 'two

"lefts and a. right, and descending
a 'turn or 'two Into the cel.br I
again became lost. .Some 'day If
I can find a' compass perhaps
I'll start all over again .and find
that pipe.

Affairs Of State
' Frequent forecasts by this observer of an encounter between two of
Connecticut's handsomer politicians now appear more certain to come
true In. 1968. They represented the same abuse district In Washing-
ton at different, times and one was. responsible for the other's loss of
that seat. But: they've never met head to head.

U. Sc San. Abraham Rlbleoff,, who has 'been. li. public offices since
1939, seems about to be challenged by Edwin-H. May Jr. , whose Iron
gray 'tresses made him. look like an elder it&tes-
man when 'he began In 1956. Ttie former suffered
only one setback, to, 1952. The: latter has been " r e -
tired," In. effect, since 1962 — or 1958. -

'Ribicoff t U.. S. Son. Twmas j , Dodd and Mfcy, in,
that 'Order, served In Congress from the First Dis-
trict, then Hartford County, 'from IMS,'through.
1.958. A unique feature of two of these careers was.
'that'former U. S. An . Prescott Bush stopped Ribi-
coff by 28,090 votes .in. 1932 and Doddby 131,000 'In

Those .years, 1952 and. 1956,. were great years tor OABMNW B U I .
the Republicans after their somewhat reluctant acceptance of Dv/ight
D. Eisenhower as leader. "Dee" Mt a. record Connecticut margin of
37,000 votes In 1956, including 28,000 in. 'the normally Democratic
First. District, where May weat in by 22,000.

'Two 'years 'later, after squeaking into the governorship by 3,115 In
1954, Ribicoff dealt the OOP its. severest How., from which it has not
yet recovered. His sweep of 246,368 votes carried along all of the
Democrat*: congressmen. Including' EmUlojQ, Ba-ldarfo to the First
District over Mi / 'by 23,345.

' • • • * •

ON THE TEAM PICKED then in an attempt to' rebuild 'the shattered.
Republican organization, was. May, given the full time, we'll 'paid office
of state' chairman. Four years 'later,, he left, the team to 'try for the,
governorship nomination, opening the door for a scramble *hich failed
to''beat John Alsop .for tte place.
' Ac that time,. May also sought to' p i * his successor tor the chair-
manship. Tie Alsop 'forces woo that one, also. A, Searle Pinney took
over the .Job and .stood off his. opponents, by compromise, In 1964.
He finally yielded, and stepped down when the GOT suffered, still, an-
other stinging 'defeat In 1966.

May Joined Gordon Sued of Greenwich, conservative faction lender,
and former state' Sen/Peter P. Marianl,of Groton, who lost a bid, for -
the governor nomination to' Clayton Geagras in. 1986',, to defeat Pinney's
preference as 'a successor, "Ti*«Jff Laboone of Glastonbury,and elect
Howard E. Hausman of Mew Britain.

Mr st surprising is a report, Just heard,,that, busman is unhappy
about the repeated comments by analysts that he Is Eddie May's
"man." 'He is said to have said all Republican aspirants for any role
in party affairs should have an equal opportunity and 'will get .Just, 'that
from him.' " ' ,.
-But tte story .about an '"engineered1"1' senatorial nomination for May

took on new strength with; 'the appointment of a new aide at state
headquarters. - Taomas J. Ha pie of Brookfield, 'long one of May's
close friends., will keep In. touch with, local leaders around 'the state. -
'May - kept 'busy doing that, too.,." in his four years as chairman.

• • •
MEANWHILE: ABE RIBICOFF is tending strictly to' his labors In.

Washington, burnishing the image which grew slightly'dull in. 1961 -82...
He. still has a press as friendly .as: ever. He gets national exposure
comparable to' the historic Saturday Evening Post feature headed
"The Remarkable Rlbicoff*' In his House Days.

Wen before May started winning accolades from the Hartford area
and national Jayceas as "outstanding young man" and one of "five
"best" state presidents, Ribicoff, 14 years his senior, gained popular
acclaim ki the General .Assembly. He went on to a. city court Judge-
ship after 'being named most able legislator In 1939-42.

'GOP leaders did quite a.Job robbing'the shine off 'the Ribicofff image
when 'he quit the governorship to become head of the Health., Education
and Welfare Administration 'under his Mend President John F. Ken-
'uedy. As. a result, when he returned in 1962, he edged Horace Seeley-
Brown by only 25,828, as compared to 66,175 for Gov. John Dempsey.

Republicans, to. a poorly conceived early campaign, have been trying
to< make something of 'his position on. the Dodd fiasco. Even though he
'Couldn't help but know Dodd was. a "hero" to many to. the new 'GOP
top command, 'he voted, against censure of his"fellow senator, with
a sympathy statement

Those stats GOP leaders who .carried the party's banner in the 1967
General Assembly aren't sure' they l i te the trend of events. Without
much _ 'visible help from Hausman or May, and under the difficult
circumstance of an unaccustomed minority role, they tried, to' main-
tain a. moderate' or1 progressive status.

State Sen. T, 'Clark Hull, of Danbury and others may 'be taking Haus-
man at 'his reported "'•word*1' 'and seeking an. equal opportunity to' try
tor 'the I I . 'S . .Senate' .spot. It remains, to be seen whether the new
•coalition, can 'hold 'the' factions together even. with,. Hague out early to
the field gathering convention votes for 1968. -
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Editor
Town Times

As Chairman of the Republican
Town Committee,, I want to' thank
aU of those who approved our an-
nual budget at 'last Thursday's
Town Meeting. .It was a difficult
'decision, — for 'those who decided
an Increased budget was neces-
sary and for 'those who approved
It,

It. took a lot of gumption on the
part of oar 'Town 'Manager' to stand
up before the public and ask tor
an Increase In town, expenditures
at this time. No. one likes a 'lax:
Increase and 'he Is well aware of
it. Nevertheless, he did .an out-
standing Job In presenting 'the
facts and.flgu.res behind the budget
we were being asked to' approve.

'Our Town Council should also
be commended — for their dedi-
cation to' their 'responsibilities —
for the countless hours spent In
reviewing' 'the budget tor all pos-
sible economies. In, all of their
discussions, there was only one
thought *?. mind, — what is best
tor the town,,. How many of us would,
'be wlll;"g to undertake such a de-
manding and time consuming Job?

It Is ny opinion' that the budget
was approved because the .people

who voted 'for It recognized allot
the thought and care that went
Into its, preparation and wanted
to express their confidence In our
manager .and Town Council. They
i, ealized that 'these public officials
have but one .purpose — to serve
the needs of all. the people of our
community, regardless "of po-
litical affiliation.

Thanks again for your support,
I can assure you that the Republi-
can Party stall continue to dedi-
cate itself to' the cause of good
government — to that which helps

the best interests of the
town..

Sincerely,
Paul F. Beetz, Jr.,
Chairman,
Republican Town. Committee

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

Obituaries
WILFRED B. BRYAN

Funeral services tor Wilfred
B. Bryan, ST., 70, of 28 Grove
Hill Id., who died "suddenly Aug.
19 after1 'being' stricken while
playing golf at the Watertown
'Country Club,, were held Aug. 22
at 'the First Congregational
Church, with the Rev. John N.
Cross,, pastor,, officiating. Burial
was In Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr, Bryan was 'born in Rutbin,
North 'Wales,, Jan. 28, 1897( son
of the late' William and Eliza-
beth (Bottrlll) Bryan. He had,
'been a 'resident of Watertown tor
the .past SO1 years.

A veteran of World War I, he
served as a second lieutenant
in the First Army Corps,,, Field
Artillery. He 'had been, employed
at, 'the Chase Brass and Copper
Co., Waterbury, in the produc-
tion control, department for 49
years until "his retirement five

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,.,}, Angus! 24, 1967-Page 5.
'years ago.

Mr. Bryan, was; a member of
'the 'First Congregational Church,
a trustee of Hie church .and a
past deacon. He was: secretary of
the' 'Watertown Golf Club, a mem-
ber and past master of Federal
Lodge, Masons, past district 'dep-
uty of the Third Masonic Dis-
trict, " State of Connecticut, a
member of the 'Lafayette Con-

' slstory of Bridgeport, former
Chairman, of the Watertown Fire
District, and a past Commander
of the LeRoy Woodward Post,,

American, Legion.
He Is survived by his; wife;,.

Faith '(Bassetf) Bryan, Water-
town; a son, 'Wilfred B. Bryan,,
Jr., Silver Springs, Md,; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. Gilbert Rosenbaum,
Watertown; a. brother, William
G. Bryan, Watertown; a sister,
Mrs. Frances Crosland, Belott,
Vis.; five grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces .and nephews.

See our complete setectton of
fresh,

75 H'llLCIfSI AVCNUt
Wedding Invitations

Proflforra • Factarp Form*

Phone 374-20M

Fresh Every Week
Stan

—next to Town HaOl—
,58 DeForert S't, Watertown

274-8816 ..

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

For a piano

o* organ .,.

HAMMON1I; '

Organ Studio*

1824 WMffrtowm Ave.

• Waterbury
7M-6189

You, get more
fit

OUR FLEET OF MIXER TRUCKS
Delivers Concrete

FOR YOUR URGE OR SMAU POURINGS

PROMPTLY!
READY-
MIXED

CONCRETE Each lo*d is precision-miicd for fowr
••act' specifkitlMti,, Pboot ym mian IEAILY.

TEDrw; JR.i
TRUCKING

Ouotsuk Rd,, Wood bury -

YOU CALL,-WE HAUL
ANYTIME, AMY PLAGE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL, LOAM, SAND
' BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

•IRTLETT
MF8. 00,

WATKTOWN, CONN

NYLON' THREAD '

BRAIDED LINES

1FFLAND
LUMBER §

71? SHIll l 11*1 ••• l lCftlt Ctll.
FHOHE 4S9-«1S

GREASON INC.
CoH us for your reaMafittal wiring. For

wirirvg. MAMIE ' If ADK1UATI WMMGI

510 .Main St.. — "OAKVIUE — T«I, 274-5461'

A, I M M H 4 Bactncal Gwmwr imm WD

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 18:53
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street. - WATERRURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Main Street . WATERTOWN 274-2591

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .,

GO FORMAL
at lmbimbo's
Formmi Shmp

From tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness
from our "own stock » . . over 29(MM$ suits
mtailakle at mli times. —

Imbimbo'8 Formal Sh@p
20 I'ninri St. - Waferbury — 753-88%

Finest cleaning - Puritan Drv Cleaner^-— 754-2955

NEW!
Special

Purchase

Men's Dept.

No need to
look, all over

Everything
far trie

TALL
HAN

Choose yew
favorite

Ctter and
style!

• Slacks * Jeans
• T-SMrts
• Sweat Shim
• Sport Shirts
• Sport Ceats

Be sure 1
stop in tor
Bacfc-to-School
Clothes

lay L a i y l

SPORTSWEAR
WatertDwft ~ Mail Si 214-HS8
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ii\ Church Services
' Christ Episcopal

Sunday, Aug. "27 — Morning
Prayer "and 'Sermon, 11 ».m.

.All Saints Episcopal"
Sunday, .Aug. 27 — 'Holy Cona-

"munfton, 8 a.m,; Mo ratine Prayer,
9:45 a.m. -

- Wednesday, Aug. 20.. — -Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.

.. First Congregational >
-Sunday, Aug. 27 -- Union Ser-

vice at Methodist Church, 1.0 a.m.

Union Congregational
.Sunday, Aug. 27 — Union Ser-

vice at Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel ••"•',
Sunday, Aug. 21 — Service, with

•the Rev. R. A.Heydenreieh, pastor
of 'the First Lutheran Church,
Waterbury; otHclatlng, 8:30' a.m.

•' St. John's
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Masses at

7, 8:15, 9:80, 13:45 and, 12 No»a; •
Evening Ma.-is, 5 p.m. '

Christian Science
Holmes ft Mlte.iell Avo.s.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug . 27 — Service

and 'Sunday School,, 10:45 a..ni.

| ENGINEERED |
| SINTERINGS I

Methodist
Sunday, Aug. .2,7 — .Service',,

Black Sock State Park, 8:30 a.m.;
Union Service with. First. Con-
gregational and • Union Congre-
gational Churches, 10 a.m. Ser- .
mon: "Wrath, Responsibility and

"Restoration.'*

St. Mary Magdalen '
' Thursday, Aug. 24 — Month's

Hind Low Mass,, lor Ruth Par-
kosewich, 7 a.m.

Friday, .Aug.. 25 — Month's
Hind High. Mass for Eugene Johns
7 a.m.

Saturday, .Aug., 26 — High Mass
for Mr. and Mrs. Sabatlno, 8 a.m.;
Sixth Anniversary High MASS for
Vincent Vallerio, ^ 8:30''' a.m.;
Nuptial 'High Mass for Roland J.

Zwiebel and Katherlne A. Ulln-
skas, 11 ;a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
aua. to 1.2:15 p.m. and. 4 to 5:30
and. 7 to 8:30' turn.; Living Rosary
sponsored by Plus X Council,
Knights "Of Columbus, DeLand
Field, 8 pan. ' ' ;

Sunday, .Aug. 27 — Masses at
6:45, 7rf5, 8:45, 10 and 11:15
p.m.; Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

.... Monday, Aug. 28 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

fourth to a second place finish.
"The Corps' trophies now are on.
display at March's OaMlle Phar-

macy and soon. Mil 'be displayed
at Agnew's Florist, Mala SL*
Watertown.

ft Awl CHI

600 MAW ST., OAKVIIU
'Tel:. 774-3264 m 274-1220

Corps Finished Second

The OakvUle-Watertafwn Pile
and Drum. Corps has been notified
that a retabulatlon of points at the
recent meet at Agawam, Mass.,
has, elevated, the gm.p from a

Buy Mutual Funds

Fkwtr Shop
FLOWERS

For Every Occossle*
OM Csiemtal «•©*,

1H. 274-JT70

John B. Atwood
A U . POBMB .off '

INSURANCE

m THE ST. WMMMM

INSUBANOB OO*

PLASTICS, INC |

| • WATERTOWN ' |

| • INDUSTRY I
miiimmiiniiimiinmmiiimiimmnimiiimmmim

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOOD BURY -CONN." -

When'you, need, money

for back-to-SChOOl expenses.

"X*

r r~t-5

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Getting the money you -need for clothing, school supplies
or tuition may .be a simple matter at your GAC office. You
get prompt, personal service .. .. . ready cash to help you
lake., advantage of -special sale prices . . . and monthly
payments to fit your budget. Stop in or call. Get. a'cash.

.advance from GAC for back-to-school needs or for
any good reason.

•'TO S U M "

- W A T C R B U R Y -

> UP TO 141

20 E. Mam Street -. Plume753-0M8
Room 324,. Brawn' Building

A Hum i l f l U nils S»< whtn piomplly rapid in
I I omMCulwt monthly iiiturilntints of ».lfiiKh.

Fall Sale on Scotts
the naturally 'right time to., improve your lawn I

Save $2 on
' T i l l Builder-plus-2
It weedt at 'it feeds four lawn,

This Is the-'lowest price ever on Scotts
amazing TURF BUILDER PLUS 2, the
'grass, fertilizer 'that' also dears, out' -17.
different kinds of weeds. Results'are out-
standing. As 'weeds fade' away the fer-
tilized grass fills in .where' the weeds',
were, turning unsightly'weed patches into
rwfKisorne, vibrantfy green turf. ..

5,000 sq. ft. 6.95 5.95

10,000 sq. ft. bog 12.95 10.95

Save *1 on
new Windsor blend

Feels like velvet, wears like iron

Here's your chance to- save on Windsor,
the new improved, variety''of' Kentucky
bluegrass. Windsor makes mognificent
green turf that loves summer heat and
thrives under hard: use. Its 'thick,, corpef-
like growth keeps 'weeds, In check too.
Ask 'for Scotts Blend .Seventy contain-
ing 70% Windsor.

2^00 sq.ft. 8.95

Also save 5Oc an 1,000'sq.ft. 'box 3.95

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

56 Echc Lake M. Watertown 274-2555
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Theatre Par ty
Termed Successful

Mrs. Antonio Palleria, Presi-
dent of the Watertown-OakvlUe
Democratic Women's Club, and
Mrs. Wilbur Casstdy, Hwatre
'Party Chairman, nave extended
their appreciation to' the many
local residents who helped, make'
the club's recent Theatre Party
at 'the Southbury Playhouse such
a success.

Proceeds from the aifalr will,
be' used by the club in its many
civic undertakings, including its.
annual scholarship, books added

each 'year to the Watertown. High
.School. Library's Kennedy Me-
morial Fund, and various other
community activities such as the
A.F.S. .and 'the annual Christmas
fund for a needy local family.

I N 1 1 •! i , • K' II1 in

!• \ vll I \ M E A L ;

UHII.'l % Sl'N'I>.-\\
V\t. \1,S4| SERVE
UI,M'.'>, A BAMjl/L. . .

VI \" K «„>• A i { \ 1* A KTIES

ARNOLD'S

WATERTOWN*S~ 'POP WARNER' Midget Football team is workiag oat regularly in prepara-
tion for the opening: of its season early next month. Team members, who with their coaches
took time out Monday evening to pose for the photographer, will 'begin" a concerted fund
raising drive tonight, continuing through Saturday. Another $2,000 is needed to enable the
tram to meet its commitments for the .year.

Back-to-School .. Your wardrobe
will rate Ar with our expert

DRY CLEANING
Mow's the time to gel ready:

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
•--// \ ] 111'

595 Watertown
Waterbury
'753-3161

CLEANERS
Avit. 1063 Mam St..

Water town,
274-4541

Three Appointments
Three appointments In connec-

tion with the Greater Waterbury
1968 United Council and Fund
Campaign were announced this
' week.

Leo J. Sheehan, Field St. Nau-
gatuck, was named, vice-chairman,
of the campaign. Peter Middle-
brook. Kellogg, Middlebury, was
named chairman of Group Three,

and, Alan. B. Atwood, Carriage
Drive, Middleburyt was appointed
Chairman of the Public Rela-
tions. Division,.*

LOUIS-A. LAUDATE
E I e c t r > c a II 0 < I B u r n e r s

Sailes, S«*'"''" c'« & R epa i r s.
In Stock

iH a to n , Pumps, Con ITS III %,
R e Ira y &, T ron s I o rme r %. t E tc.
14 Rockd'- l r A»e , Oallcville

27 4-3471

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies . . .

imported cheeses .. , ..

P E C K S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop n soon!

47 OeForest St.
Watertown
274-5843

The

Carol Wooding
SCHOOL OF of DANCE

celebrating its 10th feu
of dedicated servi.ee to the

latertown area.

Announces
Registration fbr All

Dance Classes
Thursday, Aug. 31 2 to 5 P.M.
Friday, Sept. 1 2 to 5 P.M
Saturday, Sept. 2 10 AH to 3 PM

We offer the finest in dance
education . . . teaching

TAP1 • BALLET JAZZ
, #• ACROBATICS

to children 3 years of age aid up
He believe every child should have the oppor-
tunity t» express themselves through the .art
el dancing. Ttie rewards of dance education
are many: GRACE, POISE. COORDINATION,
SELF CONFIDENCE and the ABILITY TO'
CBEATE-

Classes are limited - please register in person or call
274-4962 or 754-9258

Carol Wooding School of Dance
5.191 Main St. Watertown

(top floor of Cameo Theatre Bide.,)

Free Parting at Hew

j
SATURDAVONLY

Morpul we It
seamless nylons

Sale 67<
MEG'. 89c PR.

PR.

Plain or mesh, luxury
quality with action-top
welt. Short, medium,, tall.

Pel iiMuest Press

Misses' Uwucttes

Me 4.67
65'% polyester/35% pinna
cotton. Roll-up sleeves.
Prints, solids. 32-38.

Tits* easy-care
cotton pajamas

Sale 1.77
Washable flannelette. Ac-
tion prints for boys, 3-7;
Novelty prints for girls,
sizes 3 6x.

DO YOU HAVE
AN ACCOUNT
WITH US??

'Long-tail'oxford
shirts in solids,

new prints

Sale

1.67
REG. $1.99

Our own Joyce Lane®
combed cotton, favorites
to' tuck in or out. Box
pleated, 'back. Solid white,
blue,, gold, green with
bu11on-down co11 a r ;
smart prints with • Ber-
muda, 'Collars, 32 to 38.

Permanent Press
sturdy corduroy

^ slacks

Sale

2.66
Machine washable, no-
I ron poly ester / cotton,
blend. Adjustable side
•tabs, for perfect fit. Fall's
smartest new colors.
Sizes 3 to 7.
No irafi ipal'fastati cotton
wawani plaid *port«i»irt 1 .ft

Times change—so does GRANTS-—but our bosk policy of
BIG WIVES has mot changed since our founding in 1906

Wetfftfwm Plaza Miin Street Watertown
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

. Town affairs —the com Ing town
election on 'Oct. 2 — and re-
lated political activity are gain-
ing major attention tn. this 'own-'.
rnunlty with a spirited election
contest apparently In. the offing
. , . The situation may result
Ik one of the largest 'votes to to
recorded la a ballot to'Dame'town
officers, and interest In the com-
ing contest may effect the making
of new voters 'this Saturday In,
Memorial Hall . . ..JTtae Board
of Admissions "'Will meet from 9
a.m. to-6 p.m. to admit electors,
the meeting being the so-called
'Hong session."
Observers see an all-out at-

tempt by Democrats to elect a
slate of town officials headed by
'Robert' E. Carr, 'local, business-
man, as First ̂ Selectman . , . He
will, oppose to the election an 18-
year veteran off tie post, First.
Selectman Ames Minor, Repub-

. llcan . .. . Democrats 'failed to
field a candidate for the 'top 'town,
office In the election two years
ago, but otter candidates on their
ticket emerged with wins without
exception . . „ Carr Is regarded
as the most formidable candidate
tor the bran's top 'Office' to' be
advanced by the Democrats in re-
cent town history and the most
tat*

ittng' 'election tnBethleh.
records appears likely.

Into' this situation came 'last,
week a publication distributed to
residents entitled "Bethlehem
Motes1* with the sponsors un-
identified save tor a post, office
'box number' , . . The publication,
whose main theme was advocacy
of adoption of a plan, of develop-
ment . for Bethlehem, was
described as non-partisan and its
editors said they had <:no wish
to' offend 'anyone*1 . . . The pub-
lication, however, contained Com-
ment concerning town affairs cer-
tain to' provoke argument . , ,
It's opening statement was that
-Om quality 'of life available to
those who make Bethlehem their
home las lessened ~ in the last •
few years,.,. Mottling' Is In sight
to guarantee that the future —
with expanding cities nearby —
will, brine any improvement. . ,,
If' the town can build a fire-
bouse totally outof character with

I . J. wt^ftM m SMI« tat.

Relax... at
the newly -
l#flftQtf vl 90

HIKE'S
It"I Still ' * •
"happy spot"' in town
but wiii delightful '

surroundings

MIKE'S
- Cttftt

' Watcrtown

SEPTIC
TANKS

JOE'S
SANITATION

Its historic -'town, green and plan
a library facing it 'from, a neigh-
boring swamp, what will if do In
ten, years when a new town hall
or school has to' be built What
will, it 'loot lfk«? Where will it
be placed? 'How much of the rural
and. historical nature of 'the town
will disappear then? If 'Long
Meadbw Fond, and its 'two-table
picnic area Is increasingly
characterized by the number of
life-long 'residents of the town
who disdain, to swim or picnic
there, can the future be any 'bet-
ter?"

The" publication asserts that
" Bethlehem's 'tax. levy :ls higher
than that of 13 of 16 area towns
. . . "Twenty years from now
the only' distinguishable dif-
ference between Bethlehem and
her neighbors will ham been,'that
we In, 'Bethlehem charged more
to live 'during our years of de-
cline',,** tine' publication concludes..

Arrival of the publication on the
'local, scene came as a, surprise
to' town, political parties, and Its
issuance is. apparently 'unrelated
to 'the election campaign now
Opening ,., . . Reception of the
initial Issue varied among resi-
dents, with its publishers Indi-

cating 'thai more issues are to'
follow, asserting Oat It Is "an
occasional newsletter concerned
with the future of our town.**

This .Saturday is date of an auc-
tion sale 'Of contributed items be-
ing held by Bethlehem Post,
American Legion, at 'the Legion
Hall . . ,. Members of the or-
ganization have spent several
months In collecting items for
the sale, 'and 'the auction should
attract a, large attendance' of
townsfolk and residents of nearby
towns , ," . The fund raising'
effort represents a major source
of income "to' the Legion . , .
Cleland Dopp is chairman of the
auction, program.

Friends of the Bethlehem Li-
brary are continuing their1 pre-
sentation of outstanding films
each Wednesday eve at 8 p.m.
at Bellamy Hall, . . , The .series
is attracting' a good attendance,
and while no admission is charged

contributions are gratefully re-
ceived toward wort, of the 'group
. ..- . A coffee hour follows each
film . presentation, and a (pos-
tal tx» 'has 'been, initiated Into
which folks may 'deposit queries
concerning the library building
program, to * which replies will,
later be furnished . . . The com-
mitte in,, charge asks that we
continue to' 'Invite attendance of
residents at the weekly affair.
• Also sponsored,' by" Friends of
the Library will, 'be a talk this
Sunday in Bellamy Ball from. 4

to' S tun. by Mary y
Green, Woodbury, widely known
author of books for children ... , .
Her latest 'book is titled "Wh«n
Will. 'I Whistle?" and is written,
for youngsters of pre-school level

(Continued On Page t )

JOHN «.

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Ookvitt* '

PHONE S74-JNS

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

TONY VALLETTA,
SCHOOL OF JAZZ

Leant To Improvise
AH Instruments

Modem Harmony -
. and Anonging

PHONE:
274-8977

Make a. date to join
us' for lunch, dinner or
cocktails., soon,.... .We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ..... dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday'.

ARMOND"S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Witcrteww

758-2491
Your hosts: h,ok*rt •(aid Armand D'Agostino

The Rocket Action Cars
are out front again!

The '67 OLDSMOBILE!
Choose yours today!!

WHtrr-KIQHT TOWN UKOAH

DSLTA • • CUSTOM HOLIBAY COWC 4'-4r'2 HOLID' V COU»SAVE
up to

$900
on some models >

during our

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

Twwaoo onvxe CUfUS'S aiJ'fttCM't HOLIDAY tXttA*

Orttrs i ln tt in ioif Hi jtm 1911.WwHtot . . • 7

Michael J. Cozy, Inc.
Your Cadillac Oldsmobile Dealer

504 Watertown Ave. Waterbury 754-6135
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 8)

. . . The committee to charge
'notes that the talk will, to of
genera! Interest, and urges the
attendance of mil townsfolk to-
gether with their children to hear
a highly enjoyable 'talk by 'the
author.1

Signs of the approach of fall,
are seen tn the announcement that
the office of Consolidated School
Is: open each day this week from
9 a.m. to' 2 p.m. to. register
children for school in Septem-
ber . , . Those not previously
registered ..should avail, them-
selves of this opportunity .. . .
High school enrollment may be
accomplished either by contact-
ing the high, school, directly or by
advising the Consolidated School
office 'ttils week as to' the en-
rollment.

Premium 'hooks for the 43d an-
nual. Bethlehem Fair to 'be held
Sept.. 9-10 are due to be Issued
this week as preparations for the
event near completion .. . , con-
struction Is nearly completed at
'Hie fair grounds of a new ex-
hibit, building, which is due to
'bouse both poultry and -rabbit
shows of the fair . . . Also be-
ing completed in."the way of im-
provements at the grounds is in-
stallation of a. new highway fence
along 'the - 54-acre tract owned
by the organization . ... . Pro-
gram for 'the .fair will, follow
traditional patterns with oxen
'day on Saturday and horse day
on Sunday . . . . A. western, horse
show on Sunday will observe its:

20th anniversary at the fair ......
The new exhibit building -now
under construction will 'to the'
third structure used tor displays
at the (air and. supplements a
large' main exhibit building ami
an art barm

Thomas Kinsella
Promoted By CL&P

Thomas F. Kinsella, of Water-
town, has 'been 'named, chief elec-
trician in. The Connecticut 'Light
and Power Company's con-
struction section, D. R,. Fleming,
the Company's 'Construction
superintendent, Ms announced.

A, native-of 'Watsrbury,, - Mr.
Kinsella served in the II, S. Air
Force from 1,942 to. 1,94:6. He
began his utility career with.
CLAP 'in 1951. and has been .an
electrician since 1955.

Mr, Kinsella lives at. 147 Ed-
ward Avenue.

Post Junior College
Evening Division, '
Offers 52 Courses
.An. expanded program of 52

courses wlH be ottered try the
Evening Division .of Post Jun-
ior College for the 1967-68 aca-
demic year, It, was announced
this week by Kenneth A. Wood,
.Jr., Director of the College's
Evening Division. Wood said, the
expulsion In courses was. the re -
sult. <of Increasing Interest In the
Waterbury area .to higher edu-
cation, both by recent high school
graduates who wish to enter as-
sociate degree' programs, and 'by
adults who want: further educa-
tion to help their 'business ca-
reers.

Post's. Evening Division will
hold classes Monday through
Thursday, from 6 to 8:45 p.m.,
offering four-year associate de-
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g programs in Liberal * *s,
Business Administration and Sec-
retarial Science, as. well, as 'non-
degree programs. Post, entering
Its 78th year, 'will, begin, the eve-
ning" courses on September 25,,
on Its new campus, at 800 Country
Club Road, Watertmry.

Courses being offered lnclu.de
Accounting, Art: Appreciation,
Music Appreciation, Business'
Administration, Economics, Eng-
lish, .•Tench, .Spanish, History,
Marketing, Mathematics, po-
litical .science, Psychology, Sci-
ence, Secretarial .Science,, Soci-
ology, and, special courses In:
Real, Estate, Insurance, -and IBM
Key Punch.

A complete catalog of courses,
programs, and general informa-
tion on evening studies has been
prepared and Is available at (he
college.

Post: Junior College is a. non-
profit institution of higher edu-

cation, and :1s co-educational and.
nan-sectarian, ft is licensed by
the 'State 'Board, of Education to
offer associate degree programs.
Post's daytime division begins,
the Fall. Semester on September
13.

Ireland, attracts
tourists a year..

two million

FOR SALE!
Multiple Speaker
Motorola Stereo
Record Player

'- witt
U i - F l Radio

Mahogany
Perfect Condition

Phone after 5 P.M.
274-6038

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

In stalled - Repaired
Jenmi to'
Sealer

CIESIfOfl PAVING
274-5100

DECA Officers
Plan. Activities
Flans for the coming year were

discussed, at.' a recent, meeting
of officers of the Watertown
Chapter, Distributive Education
Clubs of ...America.

'Topping the discussion was 'the
ad-cushlon fund raising - project
now underway. Plans for the
coming year Include a welcome
ceremony for new Junior mem-
bers and a Parents: Night to
acquaint parents and students
with: the meaning and purpose
of DECA.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
I. Andre Fouraier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

c/£ottte of

Ksa tenng

M. KAVULA INSTITUTE
of Heir Design

157-159 East Main St., Waterbury, Conn.

You can be a top hair stylist.... . "
4

b' just m few short months ond at very little cost, you. con
become • well-paid, (killed artist. Ideal for men and women.
Every tftree month, the M. KAVULA INSTITUTE twi l l maw
BJ»_.-«2-ilSJ.«„- 1_«W fliLj* •« *«« . .» ' !« U M J J W e * <§JLm M 'If' I
DSQllfwfdwItB lIMIw ¥11V 'VCOmWIWlME WHIrWII* 1 C»— lilW ffl» •%» I*

hair stylist is jwt about the 'best Ha i rdmw a Salon Owner

Enroll Today for September Classes
Coll 756-783* for frte booklet.

• * • * ' '* •
Isn't ske iSntwasting???1

exerting and vital???

She> a
Holiday girl

" 'With Holidor Magic!
You 'too can be a Hoiidoy
G i l l W« will show you how.
Start in September, and be

cherished dreams. Ask us
* H.
' A* Holiday Girl if "newer" 'than tomorrow! „

6 6 6 T HI O Ml A, STON ROAD
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
T e 1 e p h o n • 2 7 4 - 4 2 I 4
R e s i d e n c e 7 5 8 - 2 7 3 7

ON-PREMISES CATERING IN OUR BEAUTIFUL

WE5TBURY ROOM.
FLAK FOI ELEGANCE WHIETHEt IT BE FOR

BRIDAL SHOWERS - ALL PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES - WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES - BUSINESS & CLUB LUNCHEONS

BREAKFASTS - TEAS - DINNERS

Ma ry J o a n d h e r co m pete n t sta f f a ire s pec, i a I i st s "i h t h e ca te r i ng f i e I d.

We are now accepting reservations — Open, dates for 'November weddings.

" OUTSIDE CATERING WILL CONTINUE AS USUAL

WE OFFER YOU THE ABSOLUTE FINEST IN CATERING SERVICE

IP L IE A S I N G Y O U I. S O U R P L E A S U R E

RANDY AUSTIN" MARY J O CODDINGTON

Move Up to a Castro!

199 95

"CnsMew" Castronaut is a full-size convertible
sola with smart. Contemporary lines. Ill converts to
a luxuriously comfortable bed for 2 with separate
Castro-Pedic innerspring mattressior rare comfort.

155 95

"Coronet1"" full size convertible sofa boasts out
swept arms and smart: of f-f he-floor styling that
suggests a Contemporary mood. By night it opens
to a" superbly comfortable bed in just seconds.

Convenient Terms - Up to 3 years
to pay - No Down Payment

PLAZA WEST MAIN ST., AND
THOMASTON AYE, WATEMURY

Hours: Mon - Fri. 10 am to 9 pm - Saturdays 10 am to' 6 pm

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS

•labor m,f9 am etmbtg date tor
most all. nitaor leagues.

• with Yudne aeout Harry
he remarked itat most

play winter ball are

went out and Increased their lead
to an almost unbeatable point.

A JOB WELL 'DONE!

'Fred. Post, sports: editor of 'Hie
Middtetown Press, can go count
tils chickens for we feel sure he
'tuned green with envy after he
stogpeci counting the wonderful
attendance figures of the recent-
ly concluded American. Legion
baseball tournament at Water -

.. bury's Municipal Stadium, -
Post was -strong in his protest

of American 'Legion tournament
officials ; awarding (be play to
Waterbury. His squawk was heard
around the state tat" luckily to'
no avail.

Waterbury set attendance rec-
ords, beating the mark set at
Mlddletown last year by approxi-
mately 3,000 paid admissions In
what was as near as yon can. get
to' a perfectly run tourney. On the
surface, at least, It went off as
smooth as silk. Every .team
brought their share of fans, with
. 'Bristol having the test support,
but there were hundreds of Wa-

. tarbnry and area fans who didn't
" have a team, of their own, to' root

tor who turned out every night.
With the best lighting system

.In" New England outside 'of Fen-
way Park, Waterbury is; an ideal.

.. place for a. stele tournament. It.
Is: far better located tor the ma- .
ijorlty of teams that compete In.
Legion ball than Middletown, It
certainly should be awarded the
tournament again next year.

- When West 'Haven beat Bristol
it caused no utue inconvenience
tor many Bell City fans. Many had

• • made reservations and 'even
scheduled their vacations, so they

• could take In the New England
tourney at Manchester, Mew

- Hampshire. They ' claimed in
order to be sure of a place to
stay the reservations 'have' to be
.made quite a while In advance.

Well, it was a. short season. 'A
look; at our Waterbury Giant

• schedule tells us that the team
"comes tome 'next Sunday for the
last time. Commencing on 'flat

- particular .date 'the ''Giants will
play a nine" game tome stand,
'their, longest of 'the year, wind-
ing up. 'the 140 game .season on

'Tony Conlgllaro. Take heart,
Andy, you never 'know How these
things will work out. St. Louis
fans thought the pennant went
'down, ftte 'drain, when thetr top

toys vim play winter nan am pitcher. Bob Gibson, broke 'his
pretty :well, petered out by August. ' ankle. H» Cardinals ImmedJately
That was our feeling, exactly,
about a couple of Waterbury plac-
ers who 'have been, dragging their
feet for 'the' .past, month. The con-
versation took place at the Giants-
Raadlng game at Municipal Stadi-
um test .Sunday. John Faun, Read- T h r o u g h S a t U r d a V

^lng*s-young"rlght-haiiderwason . **' _. J

the mound and the several scouts
on. hand implied that Perm would
soon be getting Ms shot in ..the
big time. -

Midget Gridders
Today

Most popular player to' visit.
Waterbury this season was Howie
Bedell, former Washington Sen-
ator outfielder, who plays cen-
ter field tor Reading. Bedell is;
forever smiling and obliging "to
the fans especially the young-
sters;,. We haw-never seen, a. more
popular' 'ball, player.
"Be coaches athletics at Potts-

town High .and, when we told him
that we often 'Visit that Pennsyl-
vania community lie promptly
invited us to' come 'down, during
the football season..

CUFF' NOTES ., , . Art Wood's
Warriors are breathing 'down, 'the
neck of Al Natale's P.D.Q.'s in.
a red hot Bassi Boccl ..'League
race." Art's boys 'knocked off
Natale's crew -2-1, last Sunday
'.In, the .future' 'match to pull
within one game of the' top spot.
Only two 'games behind; are' Ray
LaFlamme's Tigers. With, 'four
weeks to' go Interesting develop-
ments are forecast. ,

Natale has. called for two extra
drills tor his slumping beauties
this, week . ... Augie Gugttaimo,'
chairman of Waterbury. Giant,
appreciation day at the Stadium
this Sunday, has lined, up some
of 'the acts from his entertain- *
meat spot, among them a top
folk-singing! group . ,. ,. Andy
Giordano tamed slightly pale
when he heard the news .about

'The Watertown Indians Midget -
Football Team will begin a con-
certed fund raising campaign to-
night and. will continue 'the drive
through Saturday 'In. an. effort; to
raise "rands needed to operate
for the season.

'Team, members outfitted in their
home game uniforms will besta-

' tinned at the stopping plaza and
'at various; .factories tonight and
tomorrow from 5 to 9 o'clock

' under adult supervision seeking
donations.

Coach Ken Horse said that more
than $1,000 has; been raised so
far' through, donations from, busi-
nessmen and organizations in
Watertown and . Oakvffle, 'but
another 12,000 must, 'be realized

to make the program a success.
He said the team has been,'

working' out 'for1. 'the past, week
'awl Is now - beginning 'to take
.shape'. Several, of 'the boys have
shown, outstanding promise' intbe
scrimmages to' date.

'Plans now are underway for.1 a
dance to raise funds .for the
team- on Oct. 14 at the VFW

" Hall In Oakville'. A buffet supper
will be. served in. connection, with
the affair. '" -

Persons; wishing to send .in.
donations may.do so by mailing'
them - to George Cocco at the.
Thomaston Savings Bank.'

G. Hardln.
» * » •»

Taft School, has wm
Merit Scholarship to'
ford College, Spartanburg,
He "wli atudffor' ••
industrial

S.C.
in.

t HOUUHOID

'75.5-92:7/

karOtv.
'•"OF WOTEHIOWN

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Vfl

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

Meto-Wowar * L own-Boy
, T l l l m o n Cork

Hoffco Chain Saw*
BoUnl Tractor & Gorman Equipment

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chan Sows

SHOW BIRD
ENGINES'

ftripags & Straiten
Louion POWWT Products

L»o»on - KohUr - Clinton

A Complete Lin*.of 10,Mil1

P'arta. and Accessories Carried
for the above equipment

Alto Fa« Many Other N»l«s

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakville

274-2213

702 Straits Tplw.

WALSH*
MASSAWI

GUILD

St.. 1M«tM

Here's why the new

Simplicity
LANDtORIT. 2012
doe$ so many jobs

better than
any other tractor

kind i

A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Holders mi Manufacturers
if Plastic Materials

One More Treat
Before School Opens—
Bring The Whole Family

To The 55th

GOSHEN FAIR
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

SATURDAY — SUNDAY — MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4

FREE Paring - CfcUren Ihder 12 FREE
€KN 8 JLM.-ADULTS $1

FAIRGROUNDS - Rte. 63

Hauls

! P a :e - :e a r r-ee - F" a a:=-»g
featu re :et •—•" s"es sea! c > - g. IOV

a 11 o w i n g 4 2."" r c ; a. r v m y.\ e ' ? c- foi l c A
f r c n • w 'h ee i s ov e r g r o u "> d c. o n: c u rs

C u l t i v a t e s ! 32--=T3 'V:- i=er
g 1 ve s v £> u .>?e i : 'e b'" e ~ 3 > •* 5 a c.:=c ̂

— 11 n ev e r p u! v er 12 e s s z \ I s t r u c t u ' e
as n prepares ideal seed oeds

Grades!
A 42." grader blade
g rave I d r 1 v es. I ev el s, I o o se

dirt, Attac'^es Quickly
without tods

I.
— -. ~ - 1 — ~

Tins dump .cart handles 1.000
lbs. ..with ease.. Can ce completely

lipped without disconnecting
trailer hitch or lifting trailer

'wheels from giround

!CO Landlord bec.?-nes a
v a CUM m c lie a ̂  e r \y; 1 • * t '-i e a d d 111 o n

of this atiarhmer;:. Collector
s 1 iro ut la n eo u si y v a c u u mi s and

mulches leaves and grass
as you mow. •

Throws Snow!
Landlord throws snow in any

direction you choose.,. You're
always in command with

fingertip controls right in
front of you.

You get top results, with a Simplicity Land lord 2012 because
both tractor and attachment are job-mated to get together
quickly work, tog.et.hef perfectly. Come on down today
.and sec the Landlord 2012 and the more than 2.5 Landlord
fast, change attachments.

4 F T E R W E S E L L — W E SERVE

.344 MAIN ST. — THOMASTON — Pttom. 9*13-5560
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LEGAL 'NOTICE
.Solvent Notice

District of Watertown ss .
Probate Court, August 4, 1967.

Estate of GEORGE CZAR, late
of Wtetortown, In. .said, district,
deceased,

TTie 'Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed six months from 'date'
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect
to' present 'their accounts,
properly attested, within .said
.time, will be. debarred, a recovery.
.All. persons indebted to' said
Estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to
Patricia Czar, Administratrix

c/o Attorney Francis M. McDonald
29 Leavenworth Street

Waterbury, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

ATTEST: . ..
Joseph M, Navln, Judge

TT 8-24-67

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate' Court, .August 15,1967.
Estate of SAB.AH H. MAT P« JON,

late of Watertown, In said district,
deceased.

"The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limited
.and allowed six months from .date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to. exhibit their claims tor
settlement. Those who. neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said," time, wl'irbe
'debarred, a recovery. .All persons
indebted to said Estate are re-
Vested to. make immediate pay-
ment to

Henry A. • Mattcwm,, Executor
c/o 10 Ors'lnl Drive - •

Larchmont,-N.Y.
Per Order of Court,

ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navln, Judge'

TT 3-24-67

Solvent Notice "
..District 'Of Watertown ss .

-Probate Court, August 8, 1.967.
Estate of EMMA A. PIDGE,

late of Watertown, in said dis-
trict,, deceased.

'The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath Umlted
and allowed six months from, date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who 'neglect, to
present their accounts, properly
attested, withtn^ said time, will
'be. debarred, a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate
payment to

Raymond A. Pldge
Executor

c/o Att'y. William J. Larkln
111 West Main St."
Waterbury, • Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge

• NOTICE
Bethlehem, Middlebury,
Watertown, Woodbury,

'Public Hearing by the Central
Naugatuck Valley Regional plan-
ning Agency on Proposed Amend-
ments to the General Plan, of
Regional Development Concern-
ing the Lake Quassapaug 'and, Non-
newaug Falls Open Space Areas...

The Central. Naugatuck. Valley
- R. e K 1 on a 1 Planning Agency,

Waited
to mwiufacture

new patent pertaining to a"
mason 'tool., Solo f,II. liaiv'
ware stores, etc. Call
.274-831*7.

for .oil your
residential or

•rci al n«ed»

PAR GLASS
" 764 Mai it' St.

OolcvML 274-2151

Waterbury Connecticut, will hold
a public hearing, Wednesday,
September 6,. 1.967 at 8:00 PJ*.
:1B the Woodbury Town Hall, Main
Street, Woodbury, Connecticut,
on. the Proposed Amendments to
the General Plan, of Regional
Development concerning the Lake
Quassapaug and Nonnewaug Falls
Open Space Areas proposed, for
adoption by'the Central Naugatuck
Valley Regional, Planning Agency,
Waterbury, Connecticut. At, this
hearing interested persons may
appear 'and be. heard 'and written
communications received.Copies
of the above Proposed Amend-
ments 'are' on file in the office
of the Town Clerks of -the ..fol-
lowing Municipalities: Bethle-
hem, Middlebury, Watertown, and
Woodbury, and, at, the .office .of
the Agency, 20 East Main Street,
Waterbury, Connecticut.

'Dated at, Waterbury, Connecti-
cut, this 23RD day of AUGUST
1967.

Central Naugatuck Valley Re-
gional Planning Agency, Water-
bury, Connecticut

Walter L. Hunt, Chairman
Leon Mendelsohn, Secretary

CLASSIFIED
FOR REIST: Sanders,, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladder s, p 1 umbing

• Tools, 101 rental tools for
• home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
• 56.-Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ANIMAL, TRAPS by "Hava-
hart, available in, I7_models.
Catch, anything from a mouse
to a, fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - a per ah"
Havahart trap from, Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 27 De-
pot St., 274-2347. ' „
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'GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm .All' and
.Air 'Conditioning'. WESSON..
HEATING CORF., Watwbiry
Tel . 628-4711.

EA'EN EXTRA MONEY

Men, or women with cars .or
trucks to deliver telephone
directories in. Waterbury,,
Naugatuck, Thorn aston and
surrounding vicinity starting,
Sept. 15, 1967- Please reply
stating name, address; tele-
phone number and area in
which you desire to deliver
Write to P.O. Box 1, Water-
town.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N'
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of" Decorator
Slipcover Drapery -and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will -.be closed.' Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and, 10.

REWE AV ING: Mot h hoi es
and burns invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

ALL MASONRY, fire places,
stone walls, sidewalks, ce-
ment floors and repairs. Call .
283-5911.

CARPENTER, AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel .
274-8397,.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORM.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Sho ps In Connec t ic ut... Whe e le-
A lignm ent, and. Bal anc ing.
141 Meriden Rd.. Waterbury.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see ^ our large.
stodk of Mil! Ends and p e n -
nants from, America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation . H O U S..A T O N I C
VALLEY, RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
67.2-6134.

PRIVATE ORGAN lessons.
Call 754-2991 or '274-2316
for information.

'PONY FOR, SALE: Pour-
year-old Welsh pony-excel-'
lent for children. $200 includ-
ing western saddle and bri-
dle. Call 274-8318.

LOST: ThomastoD Savings; Buk
Book No. W 5141... 'Payment ap-
plied tor Florence C. Jofansoa,

EMU.. .JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH, ft CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

W A N T E D
Experienced Woman

for
General Clerical Work

EXCELLENT WAGES
and

FRINGE BENEFITS

Contact:

The HALLDEN MACHINE Co.
171 River St.

Thomaston, Conn.
183-4351

An Equal Opportunity Employer

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A NON-PROFIT INSTITUTION Of HIGHER EDUCATION

Evening Division
CREDIT COURSES-FALL 1967

Associate. Degree Programs in.:
Liberal Arts,,, Business Administra-
tion, Secretarial Science

THE

Starting
/ O th YEAR

All degree programs are' four
fears in length. 'They can 'be
used, for transferring credits to
senior colleges or as terminal

Classes Monday through Thursday starting September 25

ACCOUNTING
II ̂  BMII I I ̂ aiai wM. i» • • i

*•* IllfiripaiiCUffff

— Secretarial
-Intermediate
-Cast

ART .
- A r t Appreciate

All Classes 6:00 - 8:45 P.M.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE SCIENCE

-Elementary French
— Intermediate French
— Elementary Spanish
— Intermediate Spanish.

-Physical
—'General. Biology
-Anatomy and

HISTORY . •
-Civilisation
-United

SECRETARIAL SCIENCE

— Intermediate Typewriting

MARKETING

-Retailing

-Law

ECONOMICS
— Introduction

-Executive

— Cooperative Work Experience

ENGLISH!

MATHEMATICS
-Review (non-credrt)

SOCIOLOGY
-Principles
-Social

SPECIAL COURSES

POLITICAL SCKNCE

IStudents 'may take
PSYCHOLOGY

-Principles I
Phone or write' for Evening Division Catalog

800 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD, WATERBURY, PHONE 756-3658
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Year -End " ' •
(Continued From Page 1)

provements and A d d 111 o n s,
$10,000 for unimproved road pro-
pram; Town Hail capital outlay,
$805 for Town Hall improve-
ments. .

- Also to be requested Is a trans -
- fei* of $600 from Bryant & Mun-

son properties, capital outlay, to
Town, Hall capitaJ outlay to re -
face and service the Tom Hall.
clock.

The agenda will include a re -
quest from the Watertown Pop
Warner midget football, team for
financial assistance, and a re-
quest from the Town Clerk for a,
re-indexing of the land; record
entries for "the 1965 calendar
y e a r . ••

The Council also will set a
date' for a Water and sewer
Commission, meeting, possibly
to be held Monday 'If time permits.

The session is slated to begin
at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall Annex.

Wounded .
(Continued From, Page 1}

ntmore called for assistance and
Acting Chief Carlo J. Palomba.
and otter •'Officers rushed to the

. scene. Shortly after 2 p.m., Dyer
was caught climbing out a window,
gun In hand, he surrendered with-
out resistance when confronted by ̂
police.

Seven tear gas: grenades were
fired Into the building in an at-
tempt to flush out aoyoneel.se to-
side, with no apparent results.
Shortly before 6 a.m. Lt. Butter,

' Rose and 'Defective. Sgt. Joseph
Clrlello started into the building,,
Butler through a doorway on 'the
north side. .' :l

Seconds later Lt. Butler was
felled by a. single 'bullet In 'the
stomach. Sgt. Clrlelloand Officer
Rose spotted Williams and opened
•lire, the detective with his revol-
ver and Rose with -'both 'barrels
of a "riot gun loaded 'with double'-'
O buckshot. Williams fell under
'the .fire and was 'taken to Water-
bury Hospital where he was: pro-
nounced 'dead on arrival.

.Police suspected 'there were
others involved 'in the burglary

Walter H. Hurt,
Inc.

* INSURANCE
Blaoe mm

• 274-8887 •

low is the 'Time!

DRIVEWAYS
BEAUTIFUL
Protects asphal t
against oil, gasoline,

" and weather. 'Coal tar"
pitch ' base (fortified

- with rubber for long-
last ing beauty and
protection,") Get Tech
Seal today!

4.89 I -
gal.

W.T. GRANT CO'.
Watertown Plaza

Watertown

attempt 'and. When Fire Chief
" A very Lamphier .spotted a' man
walking along Straits Tpke. at ab-
out 8:15 a.m. he notified, police
who picked up DiMlcbele. He al-
legedly admitted to police that he
had 'been, acting as lookout and had
'hidden nearby In bushes on a gra-
vel bank near the rear of the shop
until lie fled. He led police to tils."
hiding' place where 'they found a
12 guage shotgun and. 22 caliber
pistol, with ammunition. Both
weapons were loaded, police said.

Under questioning, 'Dyer and Di-
Mlchele are reported to have told
police toe men intended, to steal
two or more motorcycles from
the shop.

.All three' men were arraigned in.
Waterbury Circuit Court and or-
dered held under the bonds of
$25,000.

Ofhers at the scene of 'the shoot-
ings: included. Sgt. Michael Dadd-
ona .and Patrolman Peter J . La-
Boda. ' .

'and John. Moore, in Gloversville, neth C. Yoos, Watertown, will, gram in exercises this
N. Y. " . graduate from the NaugatuckVal- at 8 o'clock at the Warren F .

.. ' ley Industrial Council's Tuitd Kayoo* Regional Vocational
.Edward . S. Catallna and Ken- Summer ' Pre-apprentice' Pro- Technical School, Witerbury.

.Beverly Howe, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Wallace H. Howe, 901.
Norfhfleld Ri., will begin a first.
week of. 'Counseling and testing
at Centenary College for Women,
Hackattstowa, N... J,.t Sept. 11 and
will, begin classes Sept.. IS.

Beth' and Todd Hallock, chil-
dren 'Of Mr...' and Mrs. Robert"
Hallock, Fax-view Circle, have
returned, home after spending a
week, witt their cousins, Betsy'

Jbfĉ " :*m&k ^ H M ^ M M M M M B

f ; ^ ^ 2 ^ M t — -
: : < -

.41 ^

>•

,— %*i

niLUVWi
mini!!
mtrr

nvmrruM
MIMUTK

CUE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
'*In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

, "' Makes the Final Difference"

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

' Oakville '

M©bil
heating oil

t>- ., . Introducing*.. Thoma®t@m*8 First

ft Festival of Arts
..: ;- * . . for'the kerne fit of the
' V - •.. •• ' . • Opera House Restoration Fund

'..SEVEN BAYS OF WHOLESOME .FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT
Sunday, Sept. 10 . " "
2 P.M. Parade - Art - Floral - Fashions

• of yesteryears Show: Congrega-
tional Church On the Green Con-

. tinues "daily: 16 x 20 portrait,
.ready for framing, by renowned
Jose'Roe,z,,$6.00- Make appoint-
ment.' at-Art Shoppe: 283-9909.

5 P.M. Concert: - THSA: Admission
$2.00. Ticket admits four.

Monday, Sept. i i
8 P.M. Variety" Show;. 'THSA: Featur-

ing local & imported talent.
Admission $2.00. Ticket admits
four persons.

Tuesday, Sept. 12' '
8. P.M. Concert: THSA: Featuring, pia-

. nisi , soprano." cellist . Admis-
sion $2.00. Ticket, admits four
persons.

Wednesday, Sept. 13; <
8 P.M. Three-one-act, plays; THSA: Ad-

mission $2.'00. Ticket ' admits
four persons.

Thursday, Sept. 1.4 ' '
8 P.M. Joint Concert:' THSA; Ladies

Choral &, Liederkranzt Singers...
Admission, $2,00. Ticket, admits
four. persons.

Friday. Sept. 15
7 P - Ml.. St.. T horn a s aud 11 ori tire, Bal I et;,

Ad m is 5 i o n S 2,. 00 • T i ck e: aa r,i, i t s
• four _ ' .. |

8 P.Mi. Pops Concert: THSA. New Gen-
erati.ons, The Tribe„ -Lost Hor-
izons. Faces In the Crowd,
Invasions Of Sound, Ronnie
B at lick „ f O'l, k si n ge r.. Adni i s s i o n,
Sl.O'O per person

Saturday, Sept.. 16
5 P . 1 - Coneert; THSA: • • Sweet Ade-

lines""' women barber shop sing-
" ers; Connecticut Country C'a-

v a lead e. A d mi s s i on S 2., 00 • Ti ck -
et: admits four.- •

7 P.. M... C once rt., THSA: L it h uan i an
• 'Folk Dancers, violinist, pianist,

vocalist.
Voluntary cont ribut ion's only „

9 P.M. - 1 A.M. . .,
Beaux arts to s t urn e ball. THS
Gym,., Al Veillette's Orchestra.
Costume & Door prize... S5.00
per couple.

TICKETS: .. Strips of 7 tickets for concerts, plays, variety
show - $5 per strip. Each ticket admits 4.-Available from
Theresa Palleria, Lewis Drive. 274-5232. Single tickets
sold, at, the door; " •

It's a must. ... ... -.
; Thomas ton Festival ®f Arts <.

7BIG DAYS
Sept. 10th thru Sept. 16th "

Help Restore the Opera House, too../

" • * . . - = • • : '

:- -:î "-.̂ ^
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